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Idlkness hatehes complaints. Let us

Work hard aud we won't think so much
about theni.

t)t 1'oKTiNiriKS to better our condi-
tion aro all about us. Let us make use
of them.

No aaatear what aoaaa people t-ny, re-

¦M .iber colored people that honesty is
tho best polioy. It pays in the long
ruu.

1di.ksf.ss is n disease that every co!
ond pataoa aht ald atrrve to ajafl nd of.
Work. if you only wash clothes an 1
clean dishes at home.

We oaaaoa laaoh the sumniit ot our
anibitiou la forty years or in lifty eith-
er. It may bo :nnt our children or our
children's ehildren will enjoy all of the
privileges, whieh wo are now* denied

Wk should coutinue tc teach nur chil-
dreu good manners aud to set them ex-

pjaplaa worthyof iuiitation. White ohil
dreu are bad too, but they ean btttor af-
ford to be tlmn our ehildren cun.

Tiu-.iu: is haidly a couiniunity in the
Southland that resj>onsibl<\ honest, in-
dustrious colored people are not wanted.
There are pleuty of young colored pe«>
ple, but they are too ofteu of the la/.y,
thriftles.s, worthkss kind.

Colored men, there is no need to be
discouraged. The outlook is hright and
brighteuing. Save your nioney and
buy land, engage in business and your
future will take care of itself.

It will be gratifying news to all to
know that Company F, Third Regi-
ment, Alabama National Guard has
been mustered out of service by Adju-
tant-Oeueral W. W. Bandon for its
failure to protect Henry Maples from
a lynching party, while he was coufiued
in the jail at Huntsville, Alabama.

A report from Hamiltou, Oeorgia,
Btates that Ashford Jenrtns and '/an
Mann, both colored, were four aafloa
from that town when they were pur-
Bned by Leomdas Gay, white, who was

riding rapidly after them. They cut
across a cotton-field in order to avoid
him, but he continned to pnrsue them,
whereupon they shot him, killing him
almost iustantly. They left his dead
body in the field.
Jenkixs escaped, but Mann was ar-

rested. It is evident that only half-
truth in this all'air has been told. We
think if Jenkixs has a running start,
he had better keep on until he reaches
Oanada or lands in Mexico. He may
corne out all right before the law, but
beforo the mob, his doom is a foregone
Conclusion.

Jl st as are preduud, tne lyuchmx ul
ooaatad aaaa avaftataa the tjanMnaaj of
whi'e oii»'8.

John Horrison, white, shot and kill-
¦d Will T. Floyd. white, ou the ist
baaa., at Baaaaaaw South Qaaadiaa.
Ouly one policeman guarded the jail.
:i. w.;s in-, raowatad. The bagrawan
¦eoaxad and Moitmsox was hanged to a

1100 with a p;nr ot bujcgy l.nrs.
-MierifT Ht ntkh arnvyd with deputies

oa a speciai traiu a few miuutes afur
tbe lyLchiug, and troops fruiu Ganuhu
eaaaa later. The boiy was founo at
lnidnight. We are as mu-h opposed to-
the lyuohing of wbJbl uieu as we are to
Uie lynchitig of oolored ones. Thu
lyuehers should be puni had aud t ta
apaadj arrest, trial aud couvicciou of
these uiunierors will do much to bet-
ter tne condition of affairs iu South
Uaroliua.

Eveky colored person in the south-
band should uow havea smile of hatis-
faotion ou his cmnrenauce, for Rev.
N'.vniAN WtK)D,a white preacheris uow
looked up in the La Crosse, W.scousiu
Jail upon the chirge of stealing chick-
OaM ia La Crosse aud Wiuona. Metho
dist uiinisters held services m the jjil
last Suuday aud prayers werj offered
tor his forgiveudSf.
There lsuot a ciime that a Negro

pxeacher was ever alleged to hnw
nntted, but wnat some white niau
dulu't go hnu oue better.
The white preacher had a wagou to

assist him in hischickeu-stealiug op*ra-
tions. A bag is usually the "weapon of
nffenau*' in the south. When a wm:e
man stops robbiug banks and drops to
the level of robbiiig fcen-coops, he de-
serves to be caught aui puuished.
Prayers are powerful tnediuuis, but we

hardly think that they will do him auy
good.

TO HAVE A EflW TKIAL.

We hav: repeatedly stated that as'
between the alleged Republican Su-
preme Court of th© Uuited States at
Wa8hingtou and the Democratic Su
preme Oourt of Appeals of Virginia at
Richmond, we would take our cnances
before the latter tribunal. Barring ar-
raut political qnestions, the case of a
colored man is cousidered upon its iner-
its aud he has a most favorable oppor-
tuuity to eeeure justice even where the
other party concerned belongs to the
white race.
This is emphasized in the case of

Robkrt Bowi.es, colored, whoBhot and
killed John Rufk, a white fiienian in
the yards of the Ohesapeake and Ohio
Railroad at Cliftou Forge, Va. He was

captured and carefully shielded and
protected from a niob of white men
auxious to take his life.
The shooting of Ri;ff oocnrred March

.'pt, -.^4 -..¦auo *S.;HO A V «2a.
ytm » 1 at Oovington, Va.,' by a white
jurv, '.ov< ?cted and sentenced to bo
hanged. The judge over-ruled the mo-
tion for a now trial and an appeal was
taken to the Supreuio Court with the
result that a now trial has been graut
ed.

AccordiiiR to the evidence, Kitk was
in fault and it seems to have been a
clear case of self-dcfense. The lower
court erred in its iustructions to the
jury. It is a long way to liberty and
lifa now, however, and only the con¬
tinued eftort of ooaaaal and paoala ean

aeoata for this OOlovad man the full
aaaaate of gmmieu bo whieh aa is eu-

titled.
The judges of our state Supremr

Oi urt are able jurists aud belong to
that apparokaa of white VliajLpJaaa,
who haae the moral courage to express
their opinions even when they are^an-
tagonized by paopla, who are etther uot
aoqaaiaiad whh thafaataordeatoei 11
aadaaa r.iee p*eyadiea la aaa administra-
tioti of justice.

JAPS DEFEATED
IN SK1RM1SHES

Series of Outpost Fijrhts on Southrr:;
Front of Rus ,i,iu Ai':::v.

6ENERAL ADVANOE BZPSCTfiD
St. Petera>nrg, Oet. 6..OfBelal a<!

rfcea recelved fron the Par Baal
ieecriba ¦ series i*t akinalahea on
tha aoathera front of Geaaaral Karo-
patkla'a araay, the oaly baportaaca o(
whieh lies in the taet that the Japeaa m
are ahowlag a diapoaltloo to preaa to:
ward and feel out tbe Russian posi-
tions. Oeaeral Ifaateheako'a ...

in every case drove baek the oppoalag
forres.
The activlty of tbe Japanese out-

posts is doabtleaa lateaded bo acrai :i

movements of their armies, and there-
fore may be regardod as preeursoiy
symptoms of final pr.-parations for an

advanee, whieh probably will begln
within a week.
A special niessenger has brought to

4he emperor General Kuropatkin's full
report of the battle of Liao Yang. The
aaaaaaaaer, who ¦alaaHted to an inter-
vii-w, dachuaa that the main arniy is
concentrated at Tie Pass, and that it is
not llkely General Kuropatkin wiii
make a determined stand at tdah
There were reeurrent rumors of the

fall of Port Arthur. but they have not
the alighteal fouodatioa.
The war offlce has reeoived the foi-

lowli. h from General Sakhar-
off dated Octobtr 3:
"At dawn on Octohar 1 a sqtiadron Of

Japanese cavalry twic-e attempted to
break through the line of adaaace
posts of coaaacka of the Guard in the
distriet between Khnankhuandia and
Fengiiapn. Botb attempts were nn-

fi:l. Two BOtalaa of our cavalry
retaforced the advaace posts aud the
Japanese i. ir.atcd."
Towardi aoea of the same day ono

battaliou of theJapuicse advance KuarJ
with two or three sq:tadr<ms of cavalry
¦ajMWad the offenslvcmovemcntagalnst
a reidment of cossarks. The ffarfag
last, d until nixhtfall. QaaMMd Mist-
eaaako sent n-infonements to the aid
of the eaaaneata, and Inwaida evenlng
the enemy was repulsed at all noint*
the Waaaaa Itne retreattng towarda sia-
lioiikhetzy narawid by our eavahry.
'Captain Tolstoukino. conimande 01

a aotnfa, ambuehed one of tha naaauj'o
natrohi at Konachatay. One Japa
oUicer was killed

"in tiie positions ahaaadoned by taae]
Japanese our cossaeks found a number
of eartrldgaa and aMdtcal atorei
also a few dead horses. We had two
ofacera and two coaaacha woand d.
"Tbe sani" day a Japaa rce of!

one ttaUon and a hulf and a
rou of earalry attacked in t
slons our ontpoata betaeeu The ihaa
river and the railway. Towards even-

tag this moverip nt was eheeked with
the hoip of anothar eoaapany, whieb
reinforeed th;> ontpoat fJne eaaaacfe
was killed and one wound, ,i
"O^e Bnaataa patrol rttanaranfl two

Japanese patrols in the vicinity of
Tchjantaa, on the right banh of the
Him river, taking thfao Japanese pris-
oaera

Anoth-r llussiau patrol s< :.,. in an

easteriy dlrectloo diecovered Tawang-
hu Pass occtipied by 200 Chiti<-se ban-1
dits commanded by Japanese ottn ers.
I)i ing tho reconnoissanee one ,¦.>

was kill-d."

FIGHTING AT PORT ARTHUR

Russians Make Desperate Attempts to
Recapture Lost Positions.

Chefoo, Oct 3..Severe flghtin^, the
Ru?sians being tho aggrossors. oc-!
curred on llaptoiabiii M and 29 oa tha
west shore of Liao Ti promontory,
near Pij;eon bay, according to a report
brought by Chinese who left Port Ar-!
thur on September 30.
The Russians already apparently

are attempting to canture tbe huavy
guns which the Japanese have niount-
ed ln that vicinity. The Russians were
ln considerable force, and they made
several sorties. diagglng field artillory
with them. They were unsuccessful,
however.
Three Junks with 160 coolies arrived

at Cheroo. They left Port Arthur be-
aaaaa they were faread to earry the
wounded and bury the dead. They
also were afraid that eventually they
would have no food, although rice is
plcntil'ul now. according to their
Btories. They further say that the
Russians lost heavily durinp the at-
tacks of September 19 and September
23, but the Japaneso loss was much
heavier.
One of the catattea, who had a

water carrier. showed a wounded hand
that he ¦aetadaad on aMphaaaaat 112. He]
and four companions went to a w D
in the eenter of the town. A shell
burst and killed three of his eompnu
ions and wounded a fourth.
The Russian ships were silent dur¬

ing the battle, and the btthertO BB-
used Baarchant ships wete aa a resuit
of the flght turned into hospitals.

v pon ot 1 I r,L ' **nt*n.
0«« r Pi.aldent

Roosovelt appolnted Julius O. Lay as
consul jrcnoral at Canton in auccea-
pion to Bobert m. MeWade, reaeowed.
Mr. T.ay foruierly was Ame:i,a:i eonsnl
gcneral at Hareolona. R. njamin H.
Rldgaty, Amerii an consu,' at Nant' s.
Fran<o. was nppointcd OOaaal gonotal
at Ran olonn t>» aucceed Mr. I.n>.
6ENATOR HOAR'S FUNERAL

Services Held at Worcester and Body
Taken to Goncord For Interment.
Worcester. *M:iss., Oct. 4. Funeral

Bcrvi.es for Ualtad Btatea Benator
Qeoraje F. Hoar were h<-ld here. in tho
preeenca of aaaay peraona rapreaeating

lea and aaaoilaOoiM. tna etty of
Worcaatat, Um ooauaonwaaltb of afaa*
Bachnsetts and the nm^ss of the
Ualtad Btotaa, tna favortte byamna of
the daad rtfitttmaa were aaag, the ooth
Ps;'!::i was rond, nnd two tloiajam
apoke worda in oalogy of tha aaaa who
had been their friend for m:iny years.
Pabllc and prftata baataaai la tna

city was snspended. Ruildinga wore
draped and pteterea of Beaator Eaaar
were generaiiy dlaptayad with ayrabola
of mournin.^ in the windows.
The aorrtoaa, wbieb were betd in the

Httle Chureh of the I'nity, Which Bena«
tor Hoar nttended, in accordance with
tii> wtahea of tna aeaator, wata of a
most un.erenionious naturo. Three
hymna were tang, Rev. Dr. Rnah it.
Sliippen, of Rroekton. foruierly pastor
of the Chureh of the I'nity. spi.ke briei-
ly of his peraona] acaualatanca with
Beaatot Hoar, and Dr. Bdward Baatatl
II-!' the venerablo clKiphiin of the
Dalted Statea aeaate, ectfoolrnate, b»d
Ufeloag frlead of the aeaator, apoke at
graater length, aftat baTlng r.-a.i a
psalm and ofl'ored a brief prayer.
Less than an hour was taken up with

the simple exorclses at the chureh, and
after those present had taken a final
look .it the face of the senator, the bo.ly
was -enioved to city hall. to lie in otnta
where the thousands whom the chureh
could not aecommodato niiiiiit have
opportunity to take final leave. Today
the body was taken to Coneord, where
intci inent was made.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LEGAL

Patients Who Resort to Such Treat-
ment Cannot Recover Damages.
Coneord, N. II., Oet. 5..The legality

of the practlce of Christian fYlraioa il
New Ilampshire was upheld by tho
supreme eourt of the state ln a de-
cision handed down in the snit of Mrs.
Jennle Spead, of this city. to r

damages for alleged injuries as the re-
Bult of treatment by Irving W. Tom-
llnson, a Christian Scienco practi-
tloner, also of Coneord. Mrs. Spead
claimed that Tomlinson had failed to
cure her of the illness for which he
treated her, and that her eure was

greatly delayed by the time spent in
taking his treatmetit. The case was
declded ln favor of the defendant in
the lower eourt, but the plaintiff ap-
pealed. The supreme eourt now afflrms
the declsion and dlsmisses the bill. ln
substance the eourt holds that tbe
practlce of Christian Science ls legal
and that patients who have resorted
to such treatment cannot recover dam¬
ages In case the prartitionor uses the
aceepted Christian Science metl:
treatment.
The plaintiff daimod damagea on

three gronnda, oegligenca, decell aad

CASH C 7REDIT._open SATURDAY HIGHTS I -xtil n o'clock. CASH OR CREDIT «

$ ,000 Sale is Still Going On With
Qreat Success.

Smart Clothcs for Men and Yoatfas.
We are tittiug the men with gannents that popu-larize this store. Perhaps a hint at the price rangetvill induce you to grace this store wi h your rjresence.

Men'sSuits, correct styie for fall and wiiitor, $ &.0()Men's Suits, snappy effects.$J0.00Men's Suits, haudsomcly tailored . $15.00 to $2S00 NMon's Trousers, ncw and novel stripcd efTects $ 3 0() \ '
Men's Trouscrs, exclusive get-up.$ 5.00 ^

.! Men's Overcoats. }."
Coats of every d^sription, in short, medium and

long lcngths; hundreds ot sorts on exhibitioii, from$7.50 to $30 00.
Full line Shirts, Uuderwcar, Suspenders and Ties.

I

i

J. H. Busby, 00 Broad St.
m&Wam£ ^mSBMaaWMaga^^

brerch of guaraity.
X-RAYS CA ISED CANCER

Continuous Expc .ure Caused Growth
On Hands a«d Finally Death.

Orange. N. J Oct. 4..Clarence N.
Dally is dead a1 tis home in East Or¬
ange, N. J., fr m the effects of a ean-
cerous growth atriting from long con¬
tinued persiM nce in experimonting
with X-ray a;- taratus in the expert-
menting department of the Edison lab-
oratory at W^sL Orange. For 16 years,
Mr. Dally wa* ( mployed in thp Edison
work*. where for a number of yonrs
continuous expomre to the mysterious
power of the ra ya Inducpd the cancer-
ous growth oa his hands whieh finally
caused his de«:h, after lntense suffer-jIng. and the suooeasive amputatlon of
both arrns. He continued his work un-
til four yearv ago. whon he acoepted
a posiiion with a lamp concern in Chi-
cago. There the growth bceanie so'
painful that h* was eompriu>d to re-j
turn home for treatment. Efforts were
made to che<S< tbe caccerous growth.
but it spread over his entlre body and
finally raused Ms death.

MOODY TO SUCCEED HOAR
Attorney Gfenrral to Be Appointed

Unlte Senaror.
W~T*v»ter ¦..*-. 5,.Qovornor

'orin l ' ' *roi»s'-
at th«- nex' | he govornors
counell. ani ppolntme-.o- of
Attorney C,< i'.iam H. Moody.
of Haverhill. ,i Fnltod Stat. s

Sonator QeCJ 1 nnr. Shortly be-
fore his deatl itor Ilnnr eotnmuiii-
cated to to nor Ihitos his wislns
that the i aaaat attorney eaaera]
mlght stii < < him n<! senator from
afaaaaehaaeti and it is ¦aderetood
hereth.w M Eoody will aecept.

Tr - Eight Skeletcns.
Orai a, hUch, Oct 1 Bach

exeit :^ beon creatcd in tho
vfltaga «. tfparta, II aailea areal of
here, by the dtaeovery of alght skoie-
tons noar the town. Tlie dlaoOTOry w:is
aeade by thraa yoaag men. who w ra
huntintr. They found oae iholotoa, aad
apoa laveetftgatloa foaad thraa aeore
harled ln the ground. and an arniy of
men hognn dtggJag ovet the pronii-tea
Four more were foaad. A bullet was
found ln each skull. The rogion ln
Whieh the bodlea w< re lound wns f. >r-
mcrlv a wlhl one. aad it is thoaght
tbnt the bodlaa roay i>e those of aati]
aattleia, kdied by hlchwayaaaa.

Conciliation Board to Meet Friday.
Bcraatoa, Pe«, <>< t :,. \ ateetlag of

the aathraclta ooaetUatloa board haa
been eallod for nevt Friday at PottB-
ville. The grlevnwo of the oniployes
of the Lehigh Coal eonipany regarJIiig
paymont of sliding s>ale on not taiu-
ln.es will ho taken up.
Postal Cases to Ccme Up October 18.
Weahlagtoa, Oct .".. The court or

¦aaeala txei October is as tho date
for tho aearlng of argumeata on tho
appoal of the postal caaea of Maehcn.
i.oren/ and Oroff, coaTtcted aoaee
months ago of conspiracy to defraud
the go/ernment.

THIRO ATTE t iO V.'RECK SHIP
Hole Bcied in Bottom of 3attlship Con-
aectleut r -d Cer".p*rtmeat Fiooded.
Nea \< !),.::. The Neej York

Heral timea within a
hali yoar haa tho baad of troachery
bo«^n folled m attenpta to wroek the
Uatted Btatea bnttleshlp Ooaaectleat,
lata. t: .¦ V.., nivy yard
on Tharaday. *.:: Bataraay was tho
last .'.,:¦¦¦ :i a eom-

parli . ¦¦>¦ v ,. a holo
bor.' ,. : h ateal kee!

.'.

wmknian a:
tho :.. ... been laforaa-

in
':...¦¦

Bg ...,t. il I
that f h loyalty will aaaial tho

, m : in frustra Ing
farther atl a1 sir ladlg-
nntion ni iy BOaalbly l>'.»d lo the di t e-

tion oi the aerpetratora of the pre-
vious oatra
"The K'ard on tha Ooaaectleat has

been atreagthaaed, and the sentinels
understand they kill a man in
the act of I ing to injure the ship
they will re ve tho thanks of the
navy depaftiacmt."
Tho story saya that slx months ago

It was found that holes had boen bored
through the eentre of rlvets in the
hull, allowiir loakage. This act waa
diseovered ani new rivets inserled.
There Is bo eiew to the Ideattty of

the perpetrators of these outrages.
That they n;.y be diseovered Ia con-
Bldered almc;--i hopeless If they do not
agaln renew their attacks on the ship.

IkniQbts of fl>£tbias,
_N. A., VS. A., B., A., A. AND A._

This organization is one of tlie niost powerful in the eouutry and ia*
progress has been phenomenal. The Grand Lodge of Virginia has i»r>lsdiction over all of the cities and couuties in this state. Thirty males
are rcquired to organize a new lodge. The benefits paid constitute oneof its strougest featnres, but the principles are greater than anythknrelse. Founded on Friendship, based on Cliarity and established on ll£nevolence, the respectable, upright people of the state will find it an orderworthy of their heartiest support.

It pays an endowment aud burial benefit of $200.00 for all ages It
p*yc U. V? **& sick duos. The badge, costing 75 cents each is theonly absolutely necessary regaha. Por mformation concerning the organization of lodfresapply at the main office. B ?

The Courts of Calanthe
Is the Female bcpartmentof the Order. It requires a inembership oftfnrty persers to organize a eourt. Its members are pledged to exhibitFidelity, ex-rcise Harmony and prove T ov« one for the otl 1 u .vs«a coflowi uv bull bendt <.f jtxg, je y ..^eksick
.aes. The only expense for regalia ia Uu. cuit ti tne uaage, 50 eents and
1 r-seue, .^st:n^ 2c cents for funeral oceasions.
CE BANDS OF CALANTHE or Children's Departinent also constitute*

a feature aud persnu.; e.inn n do better li .1 .0 acci .he little oues in this mystic circle.The expense is umninal and tne ben.iiLs :i!1 %« c lld be expected. It pays from $1.00tc $1.50 f J. i-A dsath besafits 01 tr 1 ^.00 to $40.00. If you have no Pythian
.. *±*A iat ar*a»f aalarhb^rho^, »v t 1 i Keone.

KCCiwing tli^J Childen's "bepartment, address,
Mrs. Anna Taylor, \Y. M.,

120 W. Ilill St., Riehmond, Va.
»>..¦»- ..-«-* -m.». «««^ df JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,

311 N. 4th St., Riehmond, Va

{jpA
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1892-12IH YEAR 0FFER-I904
$1000

Civen
ToYou

if you produoe a moro
barmleas or better hair
toale tiiau

Ck-ssiiie East Indian Hair Tonic
Btopa daadraff, stopa falltag hair, turns
prrmy hair dark, growa halron bald tpotaii any roott remain, cansea hair to growlong, sott and silken. Bmadl box Sea,Inrge box .mk-, :\ for *l. \\<- pay for niail-Ing it to you.
Bruno's Hair Restorative

The wonder of tbe age. tteetorea grayhair to its natnral oolor; alao stopa hair
failing out and malcea it grow. Largobottle 11, a for 11.75. Eaoh i>otti«> guar-antoed t«> d>> the work or your moneyba< k. Wepaj for ezpreaatng it to you.

Dr. Williamson's National Herbs
1 qt. ThH-, I qts. H, \v,. jmy formailing.In oapaaleaadtablel foraa faa, tto and
tl box. Tlie gn atost and eheape.-tknown blood puiiner, kidney, liver,bladder, atomaoh and skin regalator.infaiiibie aaeara for rheamaalaan, kid¬
ney disordcr, bladder troubles, eonsti-
pation, oerroaaaeea, djspepase.eeeeaaa,catarrh, phaplee, eruptious, blood poi¬
son and what la terisod lost man or
womanhood. A dooa taken eaoh iii-j;ht
Is all that is reqadred. It works while
j ou sleep. Your money back if it faila
to eure or beneflt even tho wor>( :use.
No doetor needed when this is iu tho
house.

Bruno Manufacturing Co.

235 Wishington St., Boston, Mass.

F. H. Jackson. Chas. T. Williams.

JACKSON & WILLIAMS

P^ovisioki eoMpY
DKAI.KKS IX CHOICK

Beef, Pork, Veal and Lamb,
101 W. Jaeaaea st., BSeluaaad, Va.
Kresh Country Eggs aud

Buttcr. H^^Fine Butter a

Spccialty.
Sabscribe to the PLANET.

Only $1.50 pcr year.

GONZAL £
The Greatest Clairvoyaut &

Fortune Teller the World
Has Kver Knowii.

Uuites Separated. Brings haek th.
one you Liove, Helps Quickly all U
Trouble.
Removes Evil Influonces, Oures My»-

torious Diseases, Gives Luck and Suc
cess. Seud Lock of Batf, Date of Hirti
aud 12 cents. Ask three questious anr
recoive Horoscope and Lucky Birth
stone by mail. GONZALES, 230 Ber-
|?eu St., Brooklyn, New York.

tl-8-13-6m

fht

FRISCD
SY*Tf>M_

Oaaartaaltiea for vii. ~*

No aaotlon of tha Ualtad Btataa pro-fidea the woadarfal opportanittaa for
success to the oapitahst, p*ufaaaaoaal
aaaa, fanner, aainer, lab rar, or trade*
that exists tn tiie Qreal S< ¦uthwest.

MiOOOaui, Ark.in.sa-, Kans.is, Oklaho-
nia, Indiaa Tarritory, Tesaa, New Mex-
ico and AriZ'ina await men with mon¬
ey, brafa and aaaaoae.

ncienoe has daobirad the climatio
oondatfona of tlas aeotion the graudestiu the world.

BjpaoaaJ roand trip tickets to pertuit
you to InraetigaM and full iuformation
farniahed apoa applwatdon to

W.T. Batnrmtna, D. p. a.,
Fklsco Systkm,

110S E. Muin St., Knluuoud. Va.

/McGirt's
Magazine.

$5. Per Day Sure.
JAMES E NcGIRT, Ph. B.

"theskwpoet." Agcnts are uiakinir $ q.00 per DavEditor-inChief and Owner of 6 ° 1 y
'McQirt's Magazine."_| Selling "McGlRT,S MAGAZINB."

AGREAT periodical published every mouth in order
that we may have a paper that will be read by both
races, the white as well as the colored, that the white

race may know the many great men and women of the colored
race and what they are saying and doing.

Thoaaaada Of White, ns well as the coloied, read this Magazine every monthfcinieof thtm declare that they have learued more about-the- great men of thecolored race throngh this Magazine thau they ever knew befon and that without¦»? this periodical it far ia advance of any thing y*t ettempted by the Negronnthitcoatalna artictea fn.m thegreateat writera of the race. A^enta
a dcubt
Eaoh nionn,
nre just as sure of mnking $5.00 per day selling this atagaa oa aa thej are in an-
swenng this advertisement.

Write nt once that you may he the first in the fh-ld. Hend 50c. for agents*tenr.s, ontrit. and n larpe nnn btr of Magazires, with whieh yoa may begiu worknt once. Subscription Frice to evtry one is One DoIIar Per \ ear Wr'te.

JAMES E. McGIRT, 420 S. \ Uh St., Phifa Pa.


